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J. EADS HOW WITH

US AGAIN TO AID

THE HAPLESS HOBO

Comes as a Full-Fled- ged

Doctor With a Plan to Re-

vive Brotherhood of the

Unemployed,

learning Hint liln Inti'rnntlonnt Brother-lioo-

Association mid Committee for the
Unemployed was languishing, T. Ends
How, whoso oatt wive b.rth to the or-

ganization is back In Philadelphia.
Tie has opened tt free employment

ngency In Lowurs' ITnll, Ninth and Spring
Onrden streets, and ho has set the
brotherhood on Its lops, tie expects to
Jmvc it sti ppitis out just like a recover-
ing Invalid when he finances the Brothers
a little by minus of a piny called "Hitting
the lload or ll.dlr.g the lienk Ueani." It
Is a little drama dedicated to the hobo
toy Miss Com P Ham .v. suffragette and
national treasurer of the brotherhood.
It will be presented nt the headquarters
Septtmber sj. Admission wilt be 1" cents.

Dr. How. i.ir he has h come it physician
slnco ho organized the brotherhood ho
jnode3tlj tidiulu--, hoa d while he was In
St. Louis that his Philadelphia brethcrn
wore scattering to the four winds. Ed.
Hoey, the pt.l1tnt. Rot tired of his Job
und went up State as a farm hand, Joseph
--Miller, vlet -- :ii ..-- t. oiu tiny hcitrd that
there was a job as a waiter In New
Yolk just yearn...., to be filled, Three
xnrnls a day went with the Job, to did
Vice President Miller.

Then the rent of the clubrooms at Sixth
nnd Callowhill streets came due. Th'.'
members discreetly drifted away.

DOCTOI1 HOW O.V THE JOG.
Now the brotherhood can reassemble.

Dr. How Is on the Job. If any of the
members want a job Dr. How Is there
to help them.

Dr. How was on the job this morning,
but no one else followed his example.
The labor bureau sot away to a bad
tart although Dr. How says that lflO.Ono

men are clamoring for work and he
wants to be the agent to supply the Jobs.

Dr. How reached Ninth and Vlnu
treets last week. He started a search

for his followers. None was found, but
the doctor sent out his message and fast
and mysteriously it jrnveled. Within an
hour the doctor was shaking hands all
over Franklin Square with fellows in
misery, some of whom he had met be-

fore.
Dr. How first of all engaged a bed in

the Berkley lodging house, Sixth ami
Callowhill streets. Dr. How's followers
say that a "Hop" at the 15erlt!ey costs
15 cents a nlglu. Dr. How, In more es-

thetic, language, stated that he had a nice
clean bet! every night for 15 cents.

It was at the Dewey restaurant. Ninth
treet near Vine, that Doctor How was

found today taking a lute breakfast. He
e't'j it" cents' worth. The breakfast was
oatmeal .'ind milk, two soft-boile- d eggs,
J'roncl! frl,-- l potatoes, coffee and rolls.

"Very nourishing and quite cheap if
one takes in consideration, however, that
..man can afford ten cents for a break-

fast." saiil Doctor How, as he wiped his
lips with a handkerchief. The waiter
Jidd forgotten to furnish a napkin.

MR. BIDDLE CHILLY.
"The boys have F''t of drifted away

from the Brotherhood, l)Ut they will
reassemble," said the president of the
order hopefully. "I started my work
Bund ay by visiting the Bible class of
.Anthony Drexel Biddle. The reception I
got when I started to talk was" and
Doctor How hesitated "one might say
chilly.

"However, I talked on. I maintained
that If the Lord should come to earth
lie would not be received in most of the
Philadelphia churches.

"I wanted to Interest Mr. Biddle in my
work, but ho also seemed a little distant.
He did not promise to visit the new club,
rooms of the Brotherhood."

A friend of Doctor How, who was
listening to the conversation, advised him
not to be discouraged. He was of the

that "Tony" Biddle hud only two
Interests In Philadelphia, Jack o'Brln
nnd ills Bible clues, but if be were culti-
vated in the right way he might be In-

duced to take u glance or two at Doctor
How's hoboes.

"I want tho newspapers to help finding
Jobs for my friends," said Doctor How,
"Now you sae a man offers a position to
n man through the papers. He is ed

by applicants. Such occurrences
discourage members of the Brotheihood.
Through tho newspaper onVes we mUht
learn of these ads before they are pub-

lished and then our brothers would get
in early start. They would then avoid
th sroat competition for work ou ee."

Another thing that Doc-to-r How is In- -
te rested In is n municipal lodging house
He has petitioned Councils to appropriate
lis.ono of the proposed U5"0 0'u loan bill
for the purpose. A free lodging house
Is as Important as a City Hall, according
to Doctor How.

Doctor How wos first heard of in Phila-
delphia three years aeo when he culled
m. hobo convention. He opeie4 he con-

vention with ten weary mn. Three he
ent out with covered tin buckets, which,

when used In the transportation o' beer,
live called "dur-ks.- '""of rive Ti'nnte
Doctor How had o crowded hall. The
buckets came baek fillet! tli ee. . The
audience fr tle grept part sighed its
way baek i to tb "',

Doctor How, althoush a full fledged
physician, look n, .) ike . - louther
today than ho did svrn! years ago. Ther,
lio was Just a bit 'oo dapn'. Tt f,av
he wears n straw hat, much battired, .,n
Mb head, and the hor on his feet muld
be Improved by cob""ng.

His ambition though l the some. That
Is, to organize th nbo; majte hint a
power. Tne can t w puwer, ne ar
eues. when the si:. ' slink along the
right-of-wa- y of rallu : ds. I'onffderaud,
he holds, they would become a power in
national politics.-
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CHINESE FIHMS QANGSIi QaOSRS
CHAMBEUSBVltU. !.. SPt -Th

Wolf Company, lurse flouring mill uianii.
facturers, today got a eab'emam annul.
ling two orders for big flo'.ring mills ba-

ins made for Arms in China. The war
In Europe is given as the cause for iun,
termanding the orders, causing 4uJ bust.
Jitss and high exchange iate.

Offer Movie Proceed ts Se4 Si'oss
An offer to labe funiV for in It. d

Cross Society for ts humane work abro-n- l

lias been madt to Msyor Klankenburi; by
the Stanley Thtatru Company, which has
u 8 reed to give educational moving pic-

ture exhibition.-- at Its pit: y house. 16th and
t str ets. on Sundiv a'ternoons, ac-

companied b muskal progrfaiu. The
voiupmi" ofT, . i t . t- - ',!" 1 n

for four consecutivt Sund-o- s and to tjn'
the entire proceeds to the society.

m.fff

- - ,. -t- i - rzz. jrr-- ; 3--
;:,- -- -- ;, is ; r- - ,iii - i u -- ninjai!

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER

J, EADS HOW
He is called the "millionaire hobo." He has returned to Philadelphia and is

conducting an employment agency, charging a fee of one cent.

CHILD'S CRIES SAVE BOLDEST THIEVES

FATHER FROM GRASP STEAL BIG BELL FROM

OF STREET THUGS EPISCOPAL CHDRCH

Runs for Help When Half a Ton of Loot Carted

Men Spring From Shadow Off by West Philadelphia
of Building and Fell; Robbers Includes Organ

Policeman.

Terrified cries from John Dooner, S

year old, of :."U Garnet street, when five

highwaymen jumped from the shadow

of a building at d street and Lehigh

avenue and attacked his father. Patrol-

man John Dooner, of the 24th and Oxford
streets police station, brought assistance
and prevented the thugs from inflicting

further injuries to his parent. The elder

Dooner Is In the Woman's Homeopathic
Hospital.

The father, who Is on his vacation, was
walking with his son to their homo when
ho was attacked. The men leaped on

the patrolman without warning. He tried
to grappte with them, but was unable to
cops with the Ave adversaries. Dooner
was struck from behind with a blackjack
and knocked to his knees.

While in this position he continued to
flyht. but another blow stretched him on
the ground. The flv men Jumped on the
prostrate body.

Although terror-strlek- at the plight
of his father, young Dooner by no means
lost his wits. He ran to tho corner call.
lug, "Help! Murder!" and hhouted for
the police.

At the same moment, despltd ms condi-
tion Patrolman Dooner succeeded In get-

ting a whistle from his pocket. He blew
a number of quick blasts.

The cries df the boy and noise of ;ho
fray brought Patrolman ripunslw nnd a
number of pedestrians. Thv live highway-
men seeing their approach. Jl"d.

Patrolman SpangU--r ave chase, but the
men darting up an alley .'luthd
Spangler returned to his strukeii brother
ofllcer, and calling for the patrol wigon
sent him to tho hospi.al,

Hooper sui I in was at a Iomi ti knnv
whv he wis .iMackeii. "I have no i i"

he "and I believe the men
mistook mo for some one else.' D . me.-sai-

ho reee.tnli.eil eveial of hs a.--.'

police of the Wh and Mord
streets stai'ons are today scarehhn l"r
them.

CHILD STARVED TO DEATH.

WOMAN TELLS MAGISTRATE

Accused Han Comm-m-leO-
, to Support

Kis Suffering Family.
A story of suffering ai'd privation, in.

eluding the of child from nlmvif
Hon, tta loUi by 51iv. Sophie Klowaea
when she appeared lefore e

anipbel! at the Belgrade and Cettllil
streets stUon this morn Mff to e.r.
jt'inrt her bu' an-l- . "feorg Rto.v
who, sh said. dti-rt- Kr Ihre mmh.-a-fo- .

.n... ....n,: t.f.nva vmlAFllNV In Bit

lnoieated to1, 'litin, he .iai4, and e
itreil into ".uarrei itm m. v wc
f.id lint- - if 'he hit h'ru over the hevj
witlt i hfinm-- ami ta'ied ior helfl. Pa.
t,.ijirii l ii in t,( the Belgiade nnd Clfcnr.
fi'14 sirt-t- statiop. arrested th man
When brottBhl l' h Ma'SUate
Klowaes tout T5 with Mm- - H wa
U14 to itlve thi nv"e- - to ta!s wife, wo.
aceordin-- f to the t I'ww. togthef w'th
Ymr eblMren, has l..n subsUUns on
bread and water for rhe last two wk,
wnj-- tbeir krqall t ' of nvircY h4
mn "Ut. RloWftc wj- - diehard WltU
the lomnwnd thai be ro bacfc to bUi
family amj work to t suitcrt.

G!ty Gets Wi OontJeiaii 18b4
Tb city has fk-- itle frojn WUMjm

it. Keny tt iht ir-irt- at the noith.
wst corner of Six . ith and Arvb
stroets tut t ''. the amount awaided
some time ug.i by thv Hoard of Road
Viewers. The lot Is 10 feet b inches by
Sk feet. Title was a'fo taken by the city
to thi property Vti North .Sixteenth street
for tivsju. The eoion 'ot la .issessed at
412.'M) and the other at tlVtjO. The prop- -
eitus. wtih oth.rs in .Ii Mi.iiutj, I., d
bteu londtniued Jul paika putyusia.

16, 1914.

Five

Motor and 1 4 Chandeliers.

Half a ton of bulky articles, including
an iiimensy church bell weighing ti0
pounds, which were stolen from the
Church of the redemption. JOth nnd Mar-
ket streets, last Thursday night, hove
disappenied soint where within tho city.
The police, after live dnya of constant
search, said ttuay they had been un-
able to recover tlani.

Thursdav night, one of tho ilit
cool nights of th. fall, when most Thlla-delphlai- w

reinalnid off the slieets, s.
men boldly carted tho articles away

In a wagon. So said the Itev. Albert K
Clay, rector of the church.

The thteVes first lemoved a section of
an ornannntal iron fence on the Market
utrtvt side ot the church iroperty, and
then drove the waKon through tho open-n- g

nnd into the church yard. They
bioke Into the church and carried away
the h' avy bell, the motor for the organ
and ll brass chandU'rs.

Dot tor Clay, upon discovering tho loss
on Friday morning, immediately notl-lle- d

th' police. "Hut 1 haven't heard
anything yet." he raid today.

I Im explained that the bell formerly
hung In the belfry of tho old frame
chinch that stoud In tin. same spot us
the present new building, which was
Placed under root curly this summer. The
new church, he said, Is soon to have a

and the bell was to have pealed
forth lis mellow tones from there.

The p.sa of the orgun motor will not
hatititeuit tin. services, as a new electric
motor has Just ben Instulled. The chan-
deliers, said Doctor flay, were used in
the basement of the new church, In
which services Wuro conducted from the
time It was built several ycuis ago until
the compute structure Was llnisliud.

The police do not believe that the arti-
cles hav been taken out of the eity, as
'he bulky ni.d heavy bell would have
attrutteii too much uttenthn. Efforts to
hit at- - t1'. m in 1'hihuli Iphla, however,
have failid.

TEMPLE UN'VERSITY PLANS
TO INCREASE ACTIVITY

targa A4cHUohs to Classes and
Schools Will Extenil Their Scope.

T. mrle Uni verity Is to I ave the ban.
ner .a of its history if the lane num-
ber of regls'rtoiopg is to be r.gaid.d as
u irlu-ilo- The increase of siudenm for
tin various eour-e- a extendr i all de.
,rtmiit-- . n 'e'.'.- the i ., i,o.,ltui.,
Th '!" f u.s i , d. i.aMiiMiit to,1k i ii' i.i : t . , i n .

'! 'iV . ' . !, 4 ,... i,.. tU,yi,j.
' ' '' ' ' '' - ' . "S'i.v.-- t. who

'.V'.l 11' l. '.,'.' ,. .1.,. f,.,tll ltiu.
I ht, e it ...' bieh.li.r . lt.i;,Ve fromifti.ei., v ii .,):- - Pioi. ,r r'inoman
in th- - r.i '.! n ttepartnt'iit. jlw is re.
turn. ns; to J u. . oft. if a yar of advanced
ttiiflv lit 'oU.i'i' i i

1t'. ,t !,, ! . .'i,';-- , r ill, ., Cfltoi;ate lanaua.ts n4 ptor itlo tu
ilii' i! i.. u e.H.-ii-

. ,.t j, dituyy. Miss
0 dbu'il. d i'-'o- , : tli.. i,ui, ul the
mriiau fo p,t.ii, mil i i turr In tlw

lious holt' . .,n- .1 ju t .. nt und Mi
home jjuiou.i. ,i nt , iw ueiH ..

'I tn.i.i ' iletUe- - vul be W-- -
fay. ii.-4iu- . ,.i ;', u in ,.iiut diwtM-'-nt- t

bt v'l.r ie !. ui- -i Vteb.-- at tht
9.Hi:n H.e .. v amlti tlte direction
Of Mr, ftut!' Iu- -.

A (t;. u e ,t in '.iiv i iin ini4ebol(i
setiue- depar-rie- will be experiment

i , ! tui:it:. Facii.'th , added to the
i.i-i- ! i.'i : 1". t: eat imlu-U- ' n,-- quarters
for fit trtaUuent at iftppUd ehildiin by
I H d i. n

Thtre-- has been irUi!,'h-hd- , a tociai
rvter m tli ment worts in connection

with the del awni' tit of . oeiology, at
Dread i'W Brown streets. Thtre will be
an opu foium Sunday tven'ngs. with
rivelal mu.-!- c and b,..--- and gills and
n. other" elub during tie week- Another

&t ore 11 be a liuby oaviiiy show, to
be held m .SoVemoer.

WORRIED OVER WAR

IN EUROPE, TAILOR

ENDS LIFE WITH GAS

Letter Telling of Distress of
His Relatives in Hamburg
Found Beside Body of
Suicide.

Brooding over tho fate of relatives on
tho firing lino In both Itusslan nnd Ger-

man armies, Max Klnos, proprietor of a
tailor shop In the Florence Hotel, Elev-
enth and Glrard streets, committed stil-cld- o

by Inhaling Illuminating gas this
niorniig. James night clerk nt the
hotel, while making his round of tho
building at nbout six o'clock this morn-
ing, noticed a heavy smell of gas cma-natn- g

from the tailoring establishment,
which Is on the first Moor of tho building.

Ho notified Policeman Jackson, of
tho Klovcnth nnd Winter streets station.
The two, unable to break through the
heavily barred door, got Into the shop
through a window and found tho pro-
prietor on tho floor with tho gas tubo
of his working iron in his mouth. 13c-sl-

him was a letter. In Gorman, which
he had recently received from relatives
In Hamburg, telling of tho privation and
hoiielessness of many in his Immediate
family, the general distress and devasta-
tion wrought by the wnr throughout Eu-
rope and the pnll of darkness that has
settled over all tho people of the Conti-
nent.

After receipt o this letter, thenight clerk said, Klnos had constantly re-
ferred to Its contents In conversation with
employes of the hotel. For long hours ho
had sat motionless nt his woik tnble,meditating nnd melancholy.

! U. OF P. EXPECTS RECORD

ENROLMENT THIS YEAR

Authorities Say War Wont Effect
Registration Next Tuesday.

Tho European war will lmv.i no effectupon me registration or students nt theT'nlverslty of Pennsylvania In tho opinion
of the university authorities. While ac-
tual registration does not begin until next
Tuesday a record enrolment Is expected.

year there were 6332 students en-
rolled, Including those In tho WhartonSchool Extension Branches at Wilkes
Harrc and Scranton. This was an In-
crease of more than 1100 students over
the term of 1912, and was the largest
enrolment in the history of the univer-
sity.

Within the last few days there has beena steady Incomo of returning students,back early to work off conditions, to lisup the fraternity houses and begin un-
dergraduate activities. From the num-
bers returning and the number of

taking entrance examinations,
the indications aie that this year's en-
rolment will exceed last year's.

The University last jcar established forItself tho reputation of being the most
cosmopolitan university. There was a
total foreign student body of SK, repre-
senting 37 different foreign countries. The
students from Euiopean countries, how-- ,
evor. were in tho minority, although all
of the warring nations were represented.
The bulk of tho foreign registration Is
from Latin-Americ- a.

It was rumored that owing to tho ab-- ifence of I'rofessors Paul L'ret and I.eon
Arnal. both of whom are serving in thoFiench army, there would be a decidedfalling off In the entnlment of the Archl-- ,
tcctural School. Professor Cret, due tohis undisputed position as one of

I America's foremost deslgneis and his
eminenco as a teacher, has attractedmany young architects to the University
School.

ESTATE GAINS IN VALUE

?541, 084.40 Will Be Distributed Ac-
cording- to W. S. Allen's Will.

William L. Allen, surviving executor oftho estate of William S. Allen, who diedJune I, 1P01, has filrd a second accountof tho cstiite with the Heglster of Wills.He sets forth that the original balance
of $37s 152.8), awarded him by Judge
Ablunnii in 1501, has been increased by
div.dends nnd other funds to 5is,sio.m.
A balance of ?5lt,0SUO of this amount Is
to bu distributed in accordance with the
terms of tho will.

Among the Investments comprising the
balance of tho estate are: City Passenger
Itallway Company, JTO.O-- i, appraised at
S7U0J; Electric and People's Passenger
ltal ny Company, S7o.i0, appraised at

- fino; Suburban Gas Company, !12,fo0, at
!l.lS: West Chester Itallway Company,

J 'y.o m. ax $;7.91: Kansas City Southern
Hallway Company. WiO, ot $l.St.i: ln

Electric Company, U,i'ri. at
JJi,'t"iO: United Itallway Company, j..0i,
nt Spruce and Pine Streets Kail-wa- y

Company, 700 rhares, M'i.SOi); Green
nnd Coates StreeW Passenger Hallway
Company, SJW shares, 10,230; West Jersey
and .Segshoro Uallway Company. IIS
sinirtB. !l3.ff0; Fraukford and Houthwark
Passenger Uallway Company, W shares,
tin Jfj- - Union Hallway Com-poti- v

T1 shares, at 515. IV).

W'lls udmltted to probate today are those
of Annif McCarrick. l! South ISth street.
who i ft U'i valued at fSIOJ; I.liica.
tieth I.. Itoae'l. 5,"1S Itaee street, SVmi;

Slletiitl S!1 North 52d Mitel,
MitiBUHt Patterson, 2:'i! Tulip

Mi ". The pergonal effects of Moi-- r.

J I'.'vn liae 'letn appinised at $17.

BRITON OBJECTS TO GERMAN

FOOD AND GOES TO JAIL

Sauerkraut Angers Him and He Is
Arrested After Family Quarrel,

Ko Hriilnh, l?'r.n.lt or Helslun wife
boiil.i -- ervti hr hutiliutttl tjtirmitu dishes;

t't.r Krankfurt.ra niav lft, I to Mrlfe
Ami riiol.e u ii..u,elul buibaud vtelmjs.

IiuIj may to.-- e all trjee of tuminun sen9In'. by tutiurkidUt'H i'liiit...
I01 German sauerkraut plueud be-fc- ii.

Hemy W. Uumi'e, an KiiglUhmati,
of 8l"9 .Vuitb Tiiirtuntli street, as tpr
piton de wfcNlam-- of hhi evening meal
drove him to such UoU.tei-.iu- ubjccilou
on racial ginuiuik Unit ids wife sum.
imined a German puliot-muu- , Uo took
tlus Englishman Uefoi a Uormiin mag.
Istrate, who stntemed liuiiiiie to V) days
In the county priaou.

When llunnle was miuignci 'before
31aglstate Enudy et tho Park and I.e-lu-

avenues (tumuli this muriiing Sirs.
Bunnie he has been unmaiiage.
able since the Knio-tea- a ar Malted.
She saiil In came home last night iu
toxlcattd.

Unthinkingly she had prepared a meal
of German viands, to which her husband
objected Mrs. Buunle then ran into tho
street and summoned Policeman Zeps,
who arrested By nme.
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TRADE AGENTS FROM

SOUTH AMERICA TO

INVESTIGATE HERE

Will Study Details of Phila-

delphia Comniercial Mu-

seum for Plan to Aid In-

dustrial Expansion.

A great new era of trado expansion
and Industrial development for Philadel-
phia, pressed by two movements now
under way to restoro nnd win for the
United States tho trade of South Amer-
ica, was virtually brought to' a standstill
by tho European war. One of theso move-
ments Is In the nature of a high tribute
to a Philadelphia Itistlutlon. It will
bring to this city native representatives
ot South American countries to study
what Phllatlclphlans have learned of their
lunds.

The visitors will ho representatives of
the Latin-Americ- a Consular Union ot
New York, nnd their Idea Is to organize
without delay an International trade In-

stitution In Is'ow York to promote trade
reciprocity with United States manufac-
turers able to supply commodities .lint
have tfecn cut oft by tho European wnr.

Tho other plan now under way Is one
of between the National
Foreign Trnile Council nnd a national
committee, members of which were
named yesterday by Sccrotary Hcdflcld,
of the Department of Commerce and
iAibor. Ten of the foremost trntlo nnd
commercial lenders In the country were
named as members of tho committee
among them Alba H. Johnson, president
of tho Baldwin Locomotlvo Works.

TO VISIT COMMERCIAL MUSEUM.
The South Americans who will come to

this city will visit the Philadelphia Com-

mercial Museum, nccordlng to advices
by Dudley Bnrtlctt, chief of the

Foreign Affairs Bureau of the Museum.
They will study every detail of the Insti-

tution's organization nnd will pick out
desirable features to Incorporate In the
international trade body to be formed
In New York.

Tho Consular Union's membership in
cludes a majority of the consular repre-
sentatives of Soutli American countries
stationed in New York. They have been
laying plans for reciprocity In a series
ot conferences at Washington with Gov-
ernment officials. It is expected that the
plan will be made public next week nftcr
It. has been approved by Secretaries Hed-hel- d

and Bryan before whom, It Is said,
It hns been laid.

A permanent exhibit of the products of
about twenty Latiu-Amcrlc- countries
will form one of the features of tho plan.
The Institution will show South Americans
how to sell their crops for cash, and how
to exchange them for manufactured ar-
ticles. Information as to demand in
South America will he supplied to United
States manufacturers. Prior to the war
the South American trade was valued at
$l,CCO,OCO,C0O.

NATIONAL COMMITTEE MEMBERS.
The other members of tho National

Committee, appointed by Secretary Red-fiel- d

yesterday, lit addition to Mr. John-
son, aio William A. Gaston, banker, Bos-
ton; Harry A. Wheeler, banker Chicago;
Robert Dollar, president of Robert Dollar
Steamship Company, San Francisco; JohnBarrett, director general of
Union; W. D. Simmons, president Sitn-mt- ns

Hardware Company, St. Louis, Mo. ;

Lewis W. 'Parker, Greenville, S. O.j W.
It. Campbell Cincinnati, and Dr. Clarence
W. Owens, Southern Commeiclal Con-
gress.

Of these men, Messrs. Dollar, Johnson,
Harrison and Simmons are members oftlio National Foreign Trade Council Thatbody will meet In New York today to
make plans for extending the commerce
of this country Into South America. Tho
chairman of tho Foreign Trade Council
is James A. I'arrcll. piosldent of the
United States Steel Corporation.

Mr. --Johnson declared yesterdnv tlmtthe new committee will rcpres-eii- theGovernment In with theNational Trade Council. The chairman ofthe committee had not been picked, ho
etild, nor did he know when It wouldmeet to organize.

PROSPECTS IN STEEL TRADE.
Coincident with tho news of tho fore,

going plans tiulto a stir was created
mong Eastern steel men by inquiries for

steel for export and tho leallzatlou that
the Pacific coast Is buying tho domestic
production. Heretofore structural ma-
terial for San Francisco was brought
across tho Pacific but thu war has halted
this and the supply Is now being taken
from United States mills.

So far the foreign Inquiries hrivtt not
devi loped Into anything sutllciently tan-
gible to he called a demand, but never-
theless they ate looked upon by steel men
us h'ghly encouraging. A decreueo Is
shown in sales for September so far as
compared to the last half of August, but
It is believed there will ho a gain In the
remainder of tho month that will put the
output ahead of August.

Interest also has been awakened in
pig iron by the foreign inquiries, but t
Is btlieved there will bo no activity in
this lino untl t.Ucl shows Improvement.
A furnace man gave it os IiI.h opinion that

llliel llOHlieeio ui iiriiii' m "1 .1 ttiiiei
war would stimulate tho steel trudt. I

GRANTS HUNGRY MAN'S PLEA
f

Hugged, frleiidlesSTtnd without a h Hue,
John Dettra, "0 years old. uppeuied be. .

fore Magistrate Wrlgley at the
town police station this morning und '

!il, a, ltd with tho MagistnUe to n ml him
to the Houso of t.om.'tlon. IMUa v.as
arrested while loitering at York road and
t'hamplost street. When tat-- i n to thu
police station tho old nutit suitt that lie '

had not eaten for more than g( Hour. '

Migistiato WrlBley eomplJe4 with his ru- -
quest and scut him to the i!oe of t'a
rectlon for th" uumtlis.

Charged, witU KicWug 8oy
Mosutratu Uiclis ihiiles JJul, ,

Urlsi. 35 ytais old, o SWJI 'tubf-ri- i ave- - '

Hue, today I" holding him fur cuurt o
it ciujrge of having kick,, a

Maaclou. JJolleiiaj, ti4 UaecJtHie
timj Ulier buj atouid lilm as Iw pisised t

them carrying a railroad tw, but --Hue.
Clout! denied Molesting hbK The itutu
was held uiifler iU bull. i

AnesteU Because lie 3el
A full from a tiuiu at W'uytut Juueiloo,

which lacerated his head. iauid the ur.rest todav of Thomas Lyons. Ly,,ns. who
lives at .6.3 Wanioek siren, w.i., takento St. Luke's Hospital, whet, ; ,. Wnarnstel by Poli.-euiai- i Tlmbus. Magts
tratu Grelis discharged him. i

MISS CATHERINE CRUCIO
Miss Crucio fell three stories from

the roof of her home, 1932 South
Eighth street. Her only injury, to
the amazement of physicians, was a
broken leg.

BROKEN LEG ONLY HURT
IN THREE-STOR- Y FALL

Beauty of Italian Colony Was Hang-
ing Clothes on Roof.

A fall of three stories from tho root
of her homo today resulted only In a
broken leg to Miss Catherine Crucio, 18

yeura old, 10.12 South Eighth street, a
beauty of tho Itallun colony. She wns
hanging clothing to dry when a railing
at the edge ot tho roof gave way.

Miss Cruclo's brother, John, heard her
cry as she fell to tho ground. He rushed
from tho houso and found his sister un-

conscious nnd bleeding In tho yard. With
a friend ho carried her to tho Seventh
and Carpenter streets pollco station.
From hero shn wns taken to tho Pennsyl-
vania Hospital.

Physicians regarded It as miraculous
thnt Miss Crucio wns not killed by her
fall and that her only injury was a
brokon log. She was leaning against the
rail, with her hands stretched to a
clothesline above her head, when tho
woodwork snapped.

The girl Ind volunteered to hang tho
clothing for her mother.

MATINEE GIRL AND

HER SONNY SMILE

AGAIN IN EVIDENCE

War's Influence On Styles
Noticed as She Glides
Along Street Merchants
Glad to See Her.

The matinee girl Is here.
Sho was out by tho hundred this

afternoon. Remnants of the seashoro tan,
In keeping with her nutumiml colors gen-
erally, clung to her well rounded cheeks.
Armed with her opera glusses, and sup-
porting a mtimmoth bouquet, sho glided
down Chestnut streot with "a best
seller" under her arm and o home
coming smllo on her face. Sho glided
hecausu the "minced" walk is passe.
Furthormoio It is not necessary on ac-
count of the new wide skirts.

Although she smiles on the htieet, sheis ready to cry t ,t moment's nutlco
when tho banker's Hm deceives his
trusting lirhlo, or when the heartless
landlord ejects tho duserled wife. Andthe matinee girl can ciy to her heurfscontent, for. thanks to a vanity box.she ca emerge at the end ot act tlneoMth her original smllo and a keen appe-tite for dinner,

With till her whims, however, this aelf-sam- e
matinee girl is u rt.ai necessity, si ois the barometer for tho fall stylos, antlwhen sho l , m fui, forco llu ,' fl

'

rainbow tint to tlio street and radiatesan air of prosperity which makes ua allat least temporarily happy.
MERCHANTS WELCOME HER.

And there's no one more glad to see
hor tlmtj tho shopkeepers. Thoy havo
the best of reasons. Sho comes in In
the morninw, perhups for a pair of, and tnds her Impromptu shopping
t IP by s ng homo n variety of thing'
which mnk's her daddy look timidly at
uis bank balance,

The florV, the coiifeetlonor, the drug.gst and mttnv e'h,r- - i.,..--. i,i,. ,,,., i
B .....1, .1,, ,"'" ""f" th her iirtivul. Then, too, sho

and her hundreds of p.Ktern neaily till
th-- uliyhous'. While ho turns out In
la go numbers for the ptobPin play shegoes ei, (Iv beetiuse h Is eiu litis and,
let be said to ln-- t ered t, that nho goes
In larger numbers to the show tlmt
has no sut'Bintl-.- (f splee,

THE WAU'U KPIKUT ON STYLES.
ll wns evident fioui scuiiiilng some of

thv i.i:ttiii :sit-- today that the strugglo
III rlurttw !' ii I" HI IMlt'CttU In tiio styles.
fi- - ii- w i an a'li.udu'u-- of ii-t-l UIuk and
Ifl.t, i.q.I : iliuli t.l nillltiirUm Vw added
by .Sup, In me o.lliu.', which :uvu un
iii:iei'iitii: tout b to to' eom'i'n it'on.

I in. ,f t.ie big iiM-rve't- t Wl'oud streot
raid: I'm t:.,d to we them all lck'ui. Tie y faht uu the Street lllld givo
a huh-lu- .- look t tilings. They d m't kIvu
as much ireiiUc i.t the cwatrs. for they
iuv..tu: .e ir:s of tji.M antl Ihty're
tliiiiktlil tor evi ry Httle fV0jr."'

It v.ill be notktd. low, war that tho
ChtsUmt street Iwy, who haw

i , ii In, ! do and t.K H wtll wilt spruva
',i i ti t m otdr tt lit' In keeping HJtU

ll . 'it ii pin ii enatf,! by'Ui.' t vir-uv- l.

i ", ." tnmuiiM' irl- -

AB8ES1SD FOR ASafI,'wiJBgS
i ii.u t. I :iii Hue tiu'ft of a luU of

1ttH!t.rot.f burrubt, thns joutig men
wvre lId Iat uIah in ?'a bull b Mag.
IstiuU: of Hie Cei'tral jiollce j,ta-t'O-

The.' uie ri.iuli'. J yern
old. of l.",l point H,e,ze iivvtiue: HowardItuti. l veuic oil, ui .ux. mui Tuskertut it-- , and Wiiii.tiu U'i4u.,liliD, lljt.n.t old of IM ttirt tUu stH.t. Tom
Hull was U'limiiii by the nlgiit ttuteb-it- a

of His Iteadiii,' ittiHio.id fui;ht sta
Hon, located at ST'd und Arch stive I a.und the '.outli.i vho we.o tal.ing the Ij.u-- n

! a ..at I i a mo. in.; v hi . ., .Uie
at ikl aed Tu k. t m,. u, tipcul

Policemen lilack and AIvCiu.i.

PRICE ONE CENT

ANCIENT TABLETS

LOCATE ANEW THE

GARDEN OF EDEN

Man's First Home Was on
Island in Persian Gulf,
According to Translation
by Doctor Langdon.

The Garden of Eden, homo of Auanj
and Eve, wns situated on tho Island ot
Dllltm In tho Quit of Persia Instead ot
Mcssopotnmla, In the valley ot tho Tigris
and tho Euphrates, according to tho rove-latlo-

In Nippur tablets mado by Dr.
Stephen Langdon, ot JcsUs College, Ox.
ford. His translation has Just been re-
ceived by tho University of Pennsylva.
nla and Is published below for tho nrst
time.

Tho discovery will prove of groat In.
torcst to theologians, biblical scholars
and Assyrlologlsts and probably will re-
sult In a world-wld- o controversy which
may causo a complete revision o tha
Rook of Genesis.

According to Dr. Langdon's translation,
Tho Creation, tho Flood and tlio Fall oC

Man are found In his newly discovered
tablets 1300 years boforo tho time ot
Moses and 1000 years boforo tho days ofEzra, who Is believed to be tho compiler
of most of tho Old Testament as we now
hnvo It.

WOMAN' DIDN'T AID MAN'S FALL
Tho part played by womnn In the fall

of man is missing entirely from the nar.
rntlvo of tho tablets. Tlio tablets also
contradict tho story of tho creation and
delugo as told In tho Hook of Genesis.

Tho facts disclosed In tho translation
of Dr. Langdon antcdato In their results
all Hebraic llteraturo by more than 100)

years. Tho original text of tho tablets,
according to Dr. Langdon, was written
by a priest of tho town of Nippur, In
tho valley of tho Euphrates, more than
400 years before Abraham and moro than
1300 years previous to tho departure of
the children of Israel from Egypt.

Dr. Langdon makes the following com-
ment on tho translation:

'Iho tablet which contains this re.
mnrkablo account of tho early Sumeriau
theology, concerning tho origins ot human
culture, has been almost completely re-

stored by tlfy. skilful museum authori-
ties. We havo hero a finely written

tablet of nbout 210 lines, most of
which are entirely intact. Written In
liturgical stylo the composition deferves
tho rank of an epic, for it handles the
most profound problems which concern
humanity. It begins by describing tho
land of primeval bliss, which It locutes at
Dllmun, an island in the Persian Gulf,
and probably connected with tho main-
land in prehistoric times. In this pnradlso
dwelt mankind, whom Nintud, tho crea-
tress, with the help of Entll, had created.
In what way Is not said, but the verb em-
ployed in one passage suggests a fashion-
ing with the hands of some sort. From
other passages we might Infer that men
wero born as the natural offspring ot
Nintud, anil Entil. tho earth god, but
Semitic tradition as we have it In Baby.
Ionian legends anil great historians, rep-

resents man as fashioned by the Gods.

ANC.RV WATER GOD SENDS FLOOD.

"In Paradise Eukl, the water god and
lord of all wisdom, ruled over mankind
with his wire. After a long period Enltl
became dissatisfied with mankind

ho dltl not come unto hlin, which
I take It to moan that man did not render
unto tho gotls tho homago due. For this
leason Enltl sends the Hood, and frail
men dissolve llko tallow In the deluge,
but the King ot Dllmun and certain
pious ones are summoned to the shores
of tho river by Nintud. They embark on
a ship. After the deluge the King ii
called T.igtug, tho divine, a name which
Im most nrnhablv rendered into .Semitic
by Nuhii (God's wrath Is appeased), and
thin Tagtug lives in a garden, is himself
it gardener, anil tho wlso L'nkl revealed
unto him wisdom. The Greek historians,
too, piesorved this story in the legend of
Oannea, who rosn from tho Persian Gulf
to teach men wisdom In primeval times,
antl so Tagtug, ns in tho Hebrew story ot
Noah, plants a garden, names the trees
antl plants and is permitted to eat of all
but tho Cassia (apple) tice.

"Tho Cassia In Bumerlan documents IS

tho herb of healing, as well as In Semitic
and Greek medicine. The legends in re-

gard to it probably told of Its being th
plant which bestowed absolute Immortal-
ity. Of this plant Tagtug was not to eat,

for thereby he would attain iternal life.
Mankind until this time possessed

longevity, but not Immortality.
Timing, however, on his own initiatlva
takes and eats. He Is cursed by Nlntua
nnd becomes a prev to disease and ot-- l

nary mortality. Then In the original

Sumorlan story Noah, the survivor of tlia
Hood, Is the one who eats from the tree

of life. No womnn Is concerned m this
disobedience, which resulted in our losJ

of perfect lualtli and countless y.ais
TRADITION OF TIIK SIMIPENT

"From certain sources which unmeet
tho Cassl.i With tho seiie nt and M
curse, 1 infer however that the
lans hud n tradition regardm, the ter.
pent tempter, which Induced m.m to eat

from the tren of life, it is i-.

that from some other ouree we in if
obtain evidence, that In Smneilm '

Hon a woman also llgured In the n't"
sin. Our document. Imw-w- i. im "t" " ',
Wife of Tawtug. After Ho '- "- "'' ' "' '',i
hlii-- s the estate of ni.in rvliletiih I"

painful and tortured, therein!" t'"' ,1U'
.lent them el-r- ht dlvlno patnm- - to ' ;

for tho fields, to heal din line, ami e" "
over tho vurlnus arts." ,,

It Is maintained bv wb tt im- Mi"''
followers of the Higher iVti.i-- J""
(ioiieu Is a comparative brnk o lv

thin or four narratives Ui ' ' y'
crudely combined. Thu- - tin'- ' "

ati omits In the curlier eb.uiii i
' '

'(
' .

uut agree, and two ueco.int. ot 'I ' '"'
whleh art ttuito difTtiviit. out ' "?
urated. Nearly 10 .veins -' '.'"'.f,
Umltli.-tli- e EnglUh scholar, f"'"1'1 '

Ionian I'jtiumlus. with no c.,il ' '

lit the I'feUUlll and the Flo Ml 'II' - "j
the I'lliVi'ltity liiust'Ulii an ' ' ' ' ',
y.urs o'd. The Higher cm. - m- -' l ""?

the or (it m K " ' " '""
UP of doeumeuts toiitaii.iu- - lb

. ", ' J
tlieolugy and folliluro of He ' ; .'
wlllfli OuvbUiulaa a;id rfuun nut "' ""
in piidouiiiuwit- -

Qlitia Seveiely Hurt; Autoidt Held

Uciiiamin Phlllliia, of CT '
' "'!

... ... i' ii itslleet. was htld SW bail
I'uwaid al the SttVvnth aod '

Hi. els stUtltUl today to a.i.ul ll' '
..if i ... ...... .... i r,.!.

et

. I14JU11- 1- Ulll.-- Ui ',"" I'" iniv. us old of 615 Aniiiu sti.it. b' '' .,

Ii in i :in him down uith ui iuc
i.. .i. . ..i i w i. ,ii .. - 'it ii't,'uvdi iiittj dtuinii in fin' -

i.-- now 'it the Pt .iiisjit.ti' t Ho '
lu condition is eaid to b4 seiio'J

tJ miMiiwJiiiniittiiwniMirtfcitlsMMii

i r
it
i
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